
The Last
Day

OF 7HE $25,000 CASH-

.
RAISING SALE

Comes to a close tonight. We feel that a word of
llianks is due our R>>al friends—not alone for their
patronage —but for their confidence showed in our an*

nouncements, and in view of the many so called sales
this has been not only well and liberally patronized but
we have satisfied the thousands of customers who pas-
sed through our store, and for these—THANKS.

FOR TODAY—THE LAST DAY OF THIS SALE

WE ARE OFFERING the FOLLOWING SPECIALS:

Men's Genuine Palm Beach Suits, the best that is

made in all colors and sizes at $5.45

One Lot of Boys’ Suits $1.95

Ladies' Silk Hose, 50c Values in fancy colors 87c

One Lot of Caps 15c

WOOD- BAILEY
CLOTHING COMPANY

AT THE BOSTON SIIOES T 0 R E

Special for Saturday—all Men's Shoes that we have

been selling at our great sale at $2.19 we have re-
duced them to s|.9B

All Ladies' Pumps that we have been selling at our

great sale at $1.38 we have now reduced to .. $1.25

ALL GOODS OF THE VERY LATEST AND MOST

STYLISH OF THIS SEASON.

COME AT ONCE—YOU’LL BE SURPRISE DAT THE
BARGAINS. r . ¦*.

HE BOSTON SHOE STORE
1405 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENGROW, Prop.
* BRUUNSWICK, GEORGIA.

FOR SHOE REPAIRING PHONE 721.

25 |PER CFNT

DISCOUNT

ON ENTIRE LINE OF

REFRIGERATORS

H.M. Miller Furniture Cos.
OUR MOTTO: “Satisfaction or Money Back”

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

BILL 10 LIMIT
IPARDON POWER

MEASURE OF SENATOR HARAL-
SON ONE OF FiriST INTRO-

DUCED IN SENATE.

One of the first measures to be in-

troduced in the senate was a bill to

amend the constitution, presented by
Senator i’at Haralson, of the fortieth

district, so as to limit the clemency
! powers of the governor ana prison

jboard.
I When the o'emency is based on
doubt of guilt, t ie bill limits the in-
vestigating powers of both the prison

board and the governor to newly dis-
covered evidence, and gives the gov-
ernor power to commute or pardon on-
ly upon the written recommendation
of a majority of the pardon board or
upon the written recommendation of
the solicitor general and a majority
of the jury

The bill also disqualifies a governor

who has represented the applicant or
who is coneeted with a law firm who
has represented the applicant.

The bill would amend section 12 of
paragraph 1 of article f> of the con-
stitution by adding at the end the fol-
lowing:

“Provided however, when any ap-
plication for executive clemency is
iiased on doubt of guilt, both the gov-
ernor and the prison hoard shall he
limited in their investigaton to such
evidence, matters and things as may
have been newly discovered subse-

Seasonable
AND

Reasonable

GARDEN HOSE

LAWN SPRINKLERS

I.A W N MOWERS

United Supply
Company

; quent to the date of the sentence and

i which would be pertinent under the
, law on the hearing of an extraordinary

j motion for anew trial.
’’Provided, further, That the gov-

| ernor shall not commute or pardon, in
'any case except upon the written rec-

; ommendation of either a majority of
the prison board, or otherwise upon the
written recommendation of tire solici-
tor general who prosecuted the case, if
living, and a majority of the living
members of the trial jury.

“Provided, further, That the govern-
or shall be disqualified to act in any
case in which the applicant for com-
mutation or pardon has been represent

ed as attorney in said case by the
governor or by any member of the law
firm with which he may be connected,

jand in event of disqualification of the
governor, the majority of the prison

jboard shall have the right to finally
grant, or refuse such pardon.”

! The second and third sections of
the hill direct the governor to provide
proper machinery for submitting the
proposed amendment to the vote of
the people should it he adopted by the
legistalure, while the f.iurth and last
section of the bill repeals conflicting
laws.

MUST BELIEVE IT.

When Well-Known Brunswick People
Tell It So Plainly.

When public endorse >~.t Is made
by a representative citizen of Bruns-
wick, the proof is positim. You must
believe it. Head this testimony. Every
sufferer of kidney backache, every
man, woman or child with kidney
trouble will do well to read the folluw-
lng;

W. R. Dart, 4 Glynn avenue, Bruns-
wick, says: “I have been using
Doan's Kidney Pills at different times
for years. If I catch cold and it set-

es in my kidneys, weakening them,
! generally have pains in the small of
my back and feel tired and languid.
The k’dnej secretions become too fre-
quent in passage at times and then
again scanty. I often have dizzy
pells and black spots float before

my eyes. As soon as I notice tlio
first, symptom I use Doan's Kidney

Pills and one box cures me. They
are a mighty line remedy."

Price Tide at all dealers. Don’t sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills —the same that
Mr. Dart bad. Foster-Mllburn Cos.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 1

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GrtOVLJM TASTKMSSS chill TONIC, drives out

Miltria, -u* iihe* the blood, ai.dbuilds up the sys-
/ •• ¦ W..- 1.,'. n.. * fFil.Tren. 50r

>

Watch Wood-Bailey’s ads. Some-
•ing new every day.

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and strength-
en the digestion try a few doses of

Chamberlain’s Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seitz
of Detroit, Mich., says: "They re-
stored my apetite when impaired, re-

lieved me of bloated feeling and caus-
ed a pleasant and satisfactory move-
ment of the bowels.” For sale by all

dealers.

New white comb honey, 3 lbs for
25c, just received by Wright & Gowen.

CHMLESTI BEIS

6RUTJORGRESS
SEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

OF THE SOUTHERN COMMER-

CIAL CONGRESS.

Advices received here yesterday
from Charleston, S. C., are to the ef-

fect that Charleston has been select-

ed by the executive officers of the
Southern Commercial Congress as the
place for holding the seventh annua!
convention of the congress, December

13-17, 1915.
The invitation was extended on be-

half of the chamber of commerce, the
city of Charleston, and for the state
by Governor Richard I. Manning. The

city council of Chaitesti
_

made a di-
rect appropriation of $15,000 to guar-

antee the expenses incident to the

holding of so large a convention.
The congress to be held in Charles-

ton is the fifth of a series planned to

come during the semi-centennial years.

The cities included in the series are

Atlanta, Nashville, Mobile and Musko-

gee. The congress in Charleston will
be the climax, dealing with the gen-
eral theme “The Victories of Peace.”

As this year is the semi-centennial
of peace in the United States, the
theme of the congress will include

not only the achievements of the half-
century in Southern development and

national progress, but a., j a schedule
of constructive activities for the- fu-
ture.

Charleston, with her deep water

harbor, with i.er history i.nd romance
gether with the vital business and
gethe with the vital business and
commecial activity that chaacterizes

her life at this hour, will be the set-
ting for one of the greatest conven-
tions ever' held in America. Signifi-
cant, too, is the fact that a great
peace celebration will be held at the
place where the first shot of the Civil

War was fired.

New imported dill pickles at Pfeif-
er’B delie.ate.ifeu store.

No. 666
Thi iia prescription prepared.especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or 6ix doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better tl.o
Calomel and daes not gripe or sicken. V-

“Cleanliness is rrext to Godliness.”
The Brunswick steam laundry offers
the place and the equipment.

a
Splendid for Rheumatism.

“I think Chamberlain’s Liniment is
just splendid for rheumatism,” writes
Mrs. Dunburgh, Eldridge, N. Y. “It
has been used by myself and other
members of my family time and time
again during the past six years and
has always given the best of satis-
faction.” The quick relief from pain
which Chamberlain’s iniment affords

is alone worth many times its cost.
For sale by all dealers.

A Fine Example of the Policy as

Adopted by this Store

On the east side of Broadway, Nos. 1456-1458, just

below Hotel Knickerbocker at Forty-second St.,

and directly opposite the new location previously
announced as selected by Brokaw Brothers,
Smith, Gray & Company will in May occupy as

one large establishment what are now two com-
modious stores.

It is of .interest to retail clothiers to note the
justification for this expansion of Smith Gray’s

business at a time when retrenchment is general

and to observe that a single idea, not new except

in its presentment to the public, has caused a
feeling of confidence which warrants their en-
largement.

Just one year ago Mr. Smith first adopted his
“new Idea" system of selling clothes, consisting
of unchanging prices the year round with but one

reduction a season, at clearance time. He appealed

to the public’s sense of the quality of things, called

their attention to the fact that stores that sold

the same suits at, say S3O this week, $22.75 next

and $19.50 the week after, and so on through the
season, were either selling clothes never worth
the prices asked, or clotnes undesirable and un-
salable. He pointed out the satisfaction of
standard prices which make other than season-
end sales unnecssary, add correspondingly to le-
gitimate profits and more to be desired, gain the

confidence Oi the buying public.

An educational campaign conducted in the
Mertopolitan newspapers talks quality before

price; intelligent helpfulness in selection; style
that pattern after the exclusive Fifth Avenue
tailor; and of small, inexpensively run shops.
And, because ’ ien appreciate a square deal, both

advertised and delivered, Smith Gray & Company
are expanding.

The decision to open and maintain two new
stores when others are claiming that business is
not up to the standard is surely proof sufficient

of the success of the “new idea" policy of this old

reliable house.— THE HABERDASHER for May.

SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1915.

Special
For Today

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ PLAIN, COLONIAL PUMPS AND

BABY DOLL SLIPPERS $2.50 VALUES FOR

$1.95

KAISER’S

U=NO!
BREAD

Is the best—-
u -no tke rest.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone 374

Smoke The Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVA NA FILLED—MILD AND FRAG.

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE MERIT.

79c Special 79c
rOR SATURDAY

WE OFFER THIS DAY—A BIG VALUE IN

Ladies’
Kimonas

REMEMBER THE PRICE, ONLY

79c

LEVY’S
THE STORE DEPENDABLE.

8


